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Drug Approvals/Filings:  

• The Scottish Medicines Consortium (SMC) has recommended Janssen’s Darzalex® (daratumumab) plus 

bortezomib and dexamethasone as an option for treating relapsed multiple myeloma.  

LINK 

 

• Bayer is to apply to the European Medicines Agency for approval to make its blockbuster blood thinner 

Xarelto available for treating children. 

LINK 

 

• The FDA is to review Sanofi’s isatuximab as a potential treatment for relapsed/refractory multiple 

myeloma. 

LINK 

 

• AstraZeneca’s cancer drug Imfinzi  granted U.S. orphan status 

LINK 

 

 

Biosimilars/Biologics:  

• In treating RA pain, could JAK Agents beat Adalimumab? 

LINK 

 

• Prestige BioPharma and Mundipharma have signed an agreement giving the trastuzumab biosimilar 

access across a number of European countries following the drug’s approval by the European Commission. 

 

• The FDA is to review Sanofi’s isatuximab as a potential treatment for relapsed/refractory multiple 

myeloma. 

LINK 

 

• UK Hospital - The Luton and Dunstable University Hospital - reports slightly uneven results of Rituximab 

switch. 

LINK 

 

• In a win for Amgen, Court blocks Sanofi/Regeneron's Praluent sales in Germany 

LINK 

 

• Positive framing from HCP’s improves patients’ willingness to switch to biosimilar 

LINK 

 

Mergers & Acquisitions:  

• The EC approves GSK’s acquisition of Pfizer’s Consumer Health Business, subject to conditions 

LINK 

 

NCPE Drug Updates 

• The NCPE recommends that Novartis’s ribociclib not be considered for reimbursement at the submitted 

price.  A full HTA is not recommended. 

https://www.pharmiweb.com/press-release/2019-07-09/scottish-medicines-consortium-positive-recommendation-for-darzalex-offers-alternative-second-line-treatment-option-for-incurable-blood-cancer-multip
https://www.nasdaq.com/article/bayer-seeks-approval-to-treat-children-with-blockbuster-drug-xarelto-20190708-00460
https://finance.yahoo.com/news/sanofi-fda-review-isatuximab-potential-050000578.html?guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ29vZ2xlLmNvbS8&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAACvdjx5IJQS8-hAWMa5jWJr9Csgw3tHgiv2RWamooKWvGLaURCArc0grwRC1YJTZsk90onqH0or3BdX_zfQPkTAnR3rTp1odLX1nOUIzBAJuLBIzNM2uner0LVLiBORLe8bPcb-edWa_t011ubANb2u7GdsiIRHy-ObrVdvSJUZZ
https://www.marketwatch.com/story/astrazeneca-cancer-drug-gets-us-orphan-status-2019-07-12?link=MW_latest_news
https://www.centerforbiosimilars.com/news/in-treating-ra-pain-could-jak-agents-beat-adalimumab
https://finance.yahoo.com/news/sanofi-fda-review-isatuximab-potential-050000578.html?guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ29vZ2xlLmNvbS8&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAACvdjx5IJQS8-hAWMa5jWJr9Csgw3tHgiv2RWamooKWvGLaURCArc0grwRC1YJTZsk90onqH0or3BdX_zfQPkTAnR3rTp1odLX1nOUIzBAJuLBIzNM2uner0LVLiBORLe8bPcb-edWa_t011ubANb2u7GdsiIRHy-ObrVdvSJUZZ
https://pink.pharmaintelligence.informa.com/PS125624/In-A-Win-For-Amgen-Court-Blocks-SanofiRegenerons-Praluent-Sales-In-Germany
https://www.healio.com/rheumatology/practice-management/news/online/%7B7182c1b7-55f8-4ab6-b23a-8a90af0c9268%7D/positive-framing-improves-patients-willingness-to-switch-to-biosimilar
https://europeansting.com/2019/07/11/mergers-commission-approves-glaxosmithklines-acquisition-of-pfizers-consumer-health-business-subject-to-conditions/


 

General Market News:  

• Takeda Ireland have opened a state-of-the-art cancer drug manufacturing plant in Dublin. 

LINK 

 

• AstraZeneca has announced plans to appeal NICE's decision to reject its non-small cell lung cancer 

(NSCLC) drug, Tagrisso. 

LINK 

 

• Celsius Therapeutics and Janssen sign collaboration agreement into an IBD study.  

LINK 

 

• Heat-stable carbetocin – which was developed by Ferring Pharmaceuticals - has been added to the 

WHO Essential Medicines List of uterotonics for the prevention of excessive bleeding after childbirth.  

LINK 

 

• Targeting toxic protein aggregation, German biotech MODAG is investing €12M to develop a drug for 

multiple system atrophy (MSA).  

LINK  

 

• Roche have announced new data for Hemlibra® (emicizumab) across multiple pivotal studies in people 

with haemophilia A 

LINK 

 

• No-deal Brexit will see checks on UK imports but not at border, says Government 

LINK 

 

• Amgen and Novartis drop Alzheimer's-prevention study after patients worsened 

LINK 

 

 

Further Reading: 

• MSD is among the consortium testing the potential to deliver temperature-controlled medicines and vaccines 

using a drone 

LINK 

 

• Gaps in dementia research identified by leading dementia experts 

LINK 

 

• Pressing the pause button on CAR-T cells with Bristol-Myers' leukemia drug Sprycel 

LINK 

 

• Galway University Hospital has introduced robotic prostate surgery 

LINK 

 

• The NHS plans to collaborate with Amazon to provide “reliable health information from the NHS website 

through Alexa. 

LINK 

https://www.irishtimes.com/business/health-pharma/takeda-opens-new-cancer-drug-plant-in-dublin-1.3947683
http://www.pharmatimes.com/news/az_to_appeal_nice_rejection_for_lung_cancer_drug_1293444?utm_source=PT%20Daily%20Newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=pt%20daily%20news%20alert&
https://www.fiercebiotech.com/biotech/celsius-therapeutics-inks-first-biopharma-deal-ibd-study-janssen
https://business.financialpost.com/pmn/press-releases-pmn/business-wire-news-releases-pmn/heat-stable-carbetocin-has-been-added-to-the-who-essential-medicines-list-for-the-prevention-of-excessive-bleeding-after-childbirth
https://endpts.com/targeting-toxic-protein-aggregation-german-biotech-banks-e12m-to-develop-drug-for-rare-neurodegenerative-disorder/
https://www.zenopa.com/news/1467/roche-presents-a-broad-range-of-data-for-hemlibra
https://www.irishtimes.com/news/politics/no-deal-brexit-will-see-checks-on-uk-imports-but-not-at-border-says-goverment-1.3951392
https://www.marketwatch.com/story/amgen-and-novartis-drop-alzheimers-prevention-study-after-patients-worsened-2019-07-11?mod=newsviewer_click
https://pharmaphorum.com/news/merck-co-and-others-test-vaccine-delivery-drone/
https://pharmafield.co.uk/pharma_news/gaps-in-dementia-research-identified-by-leading-dementia-experts/
https://www.fiercebiotech.com/research/pressing-pause-button-car-t-cells-bristol-myers-leukemia-drug?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWlRRd01UTmtOVFk1TWpBMiIsInQiOiJEQkU1bnRpWGw3Yyt3eEgrekg5VHpyWGZWajUwaUtqcUE5dTVOQklUb1c2K1wvOXFwYjRkUXFkXC8rdTkwVDRnRThRSCt6dXMxbDVNQ3ZnOW1raGh5dlczWXFyeUJEdXl3aHdPY1VibXdpd3RtRTFpK2V0XC9WWHgwbkx0aWR2Q0wycyJ9&mrkid=48364418
https://www.medicalindependent.ie/the-introduction-of-robotic-prostate-surgery-at-galway-university-hospitals/
http://www.pharmatimes.com/news/amazons_alexa_to_offer_nhs_healthcare_advice_1294289?utm_source=PT%20Weekly%20Newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=pt%20weekly%20news%20alert&

